First Time Home Buyer Workshop Schedule
2021

Presented At:
The Arc of Dauphin County
Harsco Building
2569 Walnut Street
Harrisburg, PA 17103

In-Person Workshop Schedule

Virtual Workshop Schedule

January 5, 12, and 19 – **Full, Registration Closed**
February 2, 9, and 16 – **Full, Registration Closed**
April 6, 13, and 20 – **Full, Registration Closed**
June 1, 8, and 15 – **Full, Registration Closed**
August 3, 10, and 17 – **Full, Registration Closed**
October 5, 12, and 19 – **Full, Registration Closed**

Virtual Workshops

January 9
February 13
March 13
May 8 **Full, Registration Closed**
July 10 **Full, Registration Closed**
September 11 **Full, Registration Closed**

In-Person Workshops
Fees for the in-person workshop are $20.00 for a single registration or $30.00 per couple.

1st Session 6:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
2nd Session 6:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
3rd Session 6:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.

Virtual Workshops
Virtual home buyer workshop session is 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. **The registration fee for the Virtual Workshop is $25.00 per person.**

Please call The Fair Housing Council office to pay by credit/debit card or to schedule an in-office payment. Money orders can be mailed to 2100 North 6th Street, Harrisburg, PA 17110. Checks are not accepted for workshop registration.

**Do not send cash through the mail**